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Col. Dockery Wants to be Governor.Gt.j Coxey is still in the rinsr for Govi Co. O H Dockery, who was here ernor of Ohio, but he conf n.s himWW

at the fair, is an avowed candidate self with making his ringing speeehex
for che Fusion nomination for GovMANUFACTURERS OF on Sanday, as that's the only day

Taken n In t from Mary.
Mary had a little lamb;

You do not look surprised;
Of course yru don't, for Mary has

Been widely adyeitised. ;

And something you may learn from
' this,

If you are not a clam;
You can be just as widely known

As Mary and her lamb.

ernor. He told Col. Olds that Spier that people will spare time to listenWhitaker and Buck Kitchen tell to him,him that, he was really elected in

A. Desperate Character.
Salisbury World ; Officer Pace was

called on by Tim Ellerson, a darkey
of Davie county, who had been as-

saulted by - Henry Forrest, also
colored, of - Concord, to arrest the
later yesterday afternoon. Mr. Pace
found Forrest in the alley between
Ritch's bar and Swink's store, But
Forrest determined .not to be arrest-
ed slashed with his knife right and
left. Mr. Pace finally grappled with
him and as he still . resisted brought
his billet into play as means of per-
suasion. Bat the billet broke and
the darkey was in the act of bring- -

flXB GINGHAMS,

0TJXG CLOTHS,

PLdlDS, SUJiJSTlJVG

JX1) SALT BAGS
--o-

DEALERS IN

Your name can be a household word,

1888, but was swindled out of it.
The Democratic campaign of that
year was in charge of Whitaker and
Kitchen. Raleigh Observer.

If there was a theft it was per-
petrated by those who haye landed
where they belong.

1 H)

U EHAM I
General

Ana you be known eo well
That folks; will confidently buy

The things you have to Eell.

And when you once have got yourself
Into the cheering rays.

On the sunlight of publicity,
You bet your life it pays,

Printers' Talk.
.. y

Col. Tamp Snell lias $280.
Some time ago Tump Snell, Esq.,

of Greensboro, started to Raleigh'.

Death of airs. A. 31. VTaddell.

Wilmington Star : The community
will hear with regret of the death of
Mrs. Ellen Sayage; wife of Col. Al-

fred M. Waddell. The sad event
occurred yesterday evening at 7

i ...Merchandise.
o'clock at the residence of the family

mg the knife across Mr. Pace's
throat when the- - latter pulled bis
pistol and hit him on the head with
the butt of it. Instantaneously the
pistol weac oft and the ball entered
above the darkey's eye and came out
at the top of his head. Mr. Pace
called in assistance and it required
three or four men to ,get him in the
lock up. Evon after he had been
put in the calaboose he jumped on
Mr. Jno. I Shaver's back.

Dr. S P Wright was called in and

r I'MBUYERS OF
in this city. Mrs. Waddell. was the
youngest daughter of the late Mr.
Timothy Savage and sister of Mrs. Z

On the way he got a knee and a hip
done up pretty considerably. He

Latimer and Mr. Henry Savage ofcarried an accident policy and forCountry Produce OtJp W.Du k--e Sons & CaVTITTW - i S

5tTHEANERICN TOBACCO COtifc '
t--

Wilmington and Col Edward Savage DURHAM, N.C. U.S.A.this little irregularity the company
sent him two $140 checks. of New York. MADE FROM

High rads TL5aoe
Jfo License, xo JIarrlage. Aim 1ABSOLUTELY FURS

dressed the wounds which are not
considered dangerous.
. Forrest is a desperate man and

Saturday night about 10:30
o'clock Register Weddington was

of al Kind
AND

Fwir-Foo- t wood always 1

wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in"
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

4 Banm

At the Fair.
Raleigh News and Observer ; "A

long Dominica rooster, hatched out
by an old yaller hen of no particular
parentage, got into a fight with one
of the blue bred Jersey stags. The
Dominica put in a neat upper cut
on the incubator dude and floored
him, saying at the same time, "take

it
called on at the jail to go to his office
and issue a marriage license to John
Hathcock and Miss Matrie Phillips,
both of Patterson's mill. Mr. Wed- - COKCORD, N. C.
dington did not comply with the re
quest, however, and therefore pre
vented the uniting of this couple.that, you d n son of a stove.

J. M. Odell, President
D. B. Ccltraits, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrake, Assistant Cashrtr

had been inyolyed in a difficulty with
Mr. Will Mears, of Linwood, in the
morning, and had it not been for
the interference of Tom Vander-ford- ,

Jr he would haye cut Mr.
Mears, Mr. Pace ia one of the best
and most conservative officers Sal-

isbury ever had and he jeopardized
h3 own life not using his pistol
at the beginning. In view of these
facts the very bad spirit shown by
some of Forrest's race over the affair
is highly censurable, Forrest was
committed to jail this morning and
is getting along very well.

From what we can learn it was a
run away affair, the girl wa3 taken Capital,

Surplus,
$50,003.

"

$1G,003away from Sunderland Hall school
under the pretense of sickness in her

JThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria
Then she was a drill, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

MORRISON H. CALDWEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. 0.
family only a few miles away. Both
man and woman have returned to

DIRECTORS;
J. M. Odell, D. F. Canost
Elam King; J. W. Cannon;
W R. Odell, W. H, Lily,

D. B OoLTRANE.

their respective homes, not marriedOffice in Morris building, opposite
Court House. but with lots of romantic experience.

WAITWAIT WAIT
We wish to announce to the public of

CORD AND VICTNITYCON
that oi'S--i mm

GQM N GBARGAINBALTIMORE

''

.

....
- . . We have taken up qnarters m the vacant store room, opposite the National Bank building, of .

Concord, known as the -

x Litakier Building, Corner Main and Depot Streets, ix
where we will open on or about NOVEMBER 1st, 1895, with an extensive line of

'

MISI1VERY FINE AND MEDIUM GRADE COTHINGl
Theclothinff we will have in stock is manufactured HAMBURGEN", STRA.USS, SCHLOSS BROS., and other such fine clothing makers. This clothmgeJ will offer

public of Concord and surrounding community at TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT, less than the manufacturers' prices People, , who value their money, will certainly wait
our opening. We will sell you an all wool suit from $4.50 to $15 that would cost you elsewhere from 3.50 to 25. Amongst our other lines we will handle the choicest line of

m GENTS' FURNIRH1NGS HATS, AND SHOES Tm.1 Jtvin was ever seen on the counters in Concord.
j-

- WAIT FOR OUR OPENING, NOVEMBER 1, 1895. JfcJ"-

J. Shappirio,Respectfully yours

CONCORD, N. C
and makes of shotP. S. wwill also handle a line of all kinds

uns and rifles, repeating and single.


